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Noory T. Taib and Bashir M. Jarrar(1985) Histochemical st~dies on the 
lingual salivary glands of the spiny-tailed lizard Uromastyx microlepis (Blandford). 
Bull. Inst. Zool., Academia Sinica 24(2): 203-212. Histochemical studies have demons
trated that the posterior mucous- lingual glands ate the only glandular structure in 
the tongue of Uromastyx microlepis. These glands are tnbtilo-alveolar where the cells 
of the' mucous acini show neutral mucosubstances, sialidase labile carboxylated 
mucins and hyaluronidase resistant sulfomucins. The lingual secretions of this 
species are compared with'those reported for other'vertebrates and the significance 
of these secretions to the phylogeny and feeding habits of differ~nt vertebrate species 
is discussed. 

The lingual secretions of reptiles facilit
ate the feeding process' and assist in the lubri
cation of th,e sensory" ~organs and taste buds. 
They are, involved in the induction of taste 
resp.pnse' 'and in·~the'detection of food con
taminants as well as in furnishing the aqueous 
medium necessary for the iQnexchange' needed 
for synaptic and, ner\re impulses transmission 
(Castejon, 1970; Garcia,,.,Segura et al., 1978). 
While in marine reptiles, such secretions' are 
believed to stabilize the serum electrolytes 
level in the hyperosmoticenvironment (Burns 
and Pickwell, 1972). 

The histochemical characterization of 
mammalian lingual glands is well decumented 
in comparison to non-mammalian. vertebrat~s 
specially reptiles where most studIes were con.
cerned "Yith morphological and histological 
aspects, while histochemical studies were con
siderably meagre (Lopes et aI., 1974; Nalv~de 
and Varute, 1976; Lopes et aI., 1982; Taiband 
Jarrar, 1984, a, b). 
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In the present study a detailed histochemi
cal characterization of the lingual salivary 
glands of the herbivorous -<Jesert, spiny-tailed 
lizard,-' Uromastyx micro/epis is ,undertaken. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Twenty one adult spiny-tailed lizards U. 

microIepis of both ,sexes were collected from 
various: regions of Salldi Arabia. They were 
killed by decapitation and the whole tongues 
were removed and quickly immersed in cold 
(4°C) solution of 2% calcium acetate in 10% 
formalip. and in buffered formalin (pH 7.0) 
for 24 hrs. - They were then thoroughly washed 

in running water, followed by routine process
ing and sectioned at 5-6 pm thickness. The 
sections were stained with haematoxyIin-eosin 
and with Mallory trichr()me stain for histo
logical examination., ,Paraffin, as well as fresh 
unfixed frozen sections were used for the 

following histoche,r:nical reactions: 




















